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NEWS DIGEST

□  Florida
Trial may aparfc mora unrast

MIAMI — The trial of a Hispanic police officer, 
charged In the deaths of two black man, could 
lead to more civil unrest In Miami.

Jury selection for the trial began this 
morning. The Incident sparked three days of 
rioting and city officials are worried that more 
unrest may result from the trial.

• A

Tha FBI naada you
MIAMI — If you've ever dreamed of becoming 

an FBI agent, now's your chance.
The bureau says half of Its farce will be lost to 

retirement In the next five years. One-third of 
those are located In the South Florida area.

>SA

□  Sports
Bucs rally falls short

WASHINGTON -  The Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
waited loo long to get started.

After falling behind. 29-7. In the second half. 
Tampa quarterback Vlnny Testaverde threw 
three late touchdown passes during a Bucs' 
rally, but It wasn't enough as the Redskins held 
on to take a 32-28 victory.

1B

□  World
Hungary daclaras fraodom

Hungary's president today declared the new 
Republic of Hungary, bringing an end to over 40 
years of communist party rule. After the 
announcement, over 100,000 supporters 
cheered and shouted, some holding Hungarian 
Rags with the red communist star cut out.
S h H h M

From Unltsd Pr*»« International reports

Quaks rails! donations sought
ORLANDO — The Central Florida Chapter of 

the Red Cross Is accepting donations for victims 
of the California earthquake. Checks earmarked 
"earthquake rdleT’ may be sent to the Red 
Cross at 5 North Bumbcy Avenue. Orlando. 
32803.

RadloactIva gaugs stolon
FERN PARK — A thief who stole a radioactive 

soil density tester gauge from a truck at the

«il-alal fronton on U.S. Highway 17-92. Fern 
ark. Is probably In little or no danger If they 

don't tamper with the gauge.
The gauge was stolen at about 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday. A spokesman for Michael Sims and 
Associates. Inc., of Orlando, owner of the gauge, 
said the radioactive pellet In a rod Inside the 
gauge might emit leas than the amount of 
radiation of a chest X-ray. The spokesman said 
more concern is over the loss of the $5,000 piece 
of equipment than the potential for radiation 
exposure from the gauge sealed In a lead 
container.

The loss has been reported to the stale 
Departm ent of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services and to Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies.

Eight injurtd in accidtnt
ALTAM ONTE SPRINQS -  Eight Central 

Florida men In their 20s are hospitalized today 
In critical or serious condition following a 
two-car accident on State Road 436 at Peart 
l-skc Causeway, Altamonte Springs, at about 
2:11 a.m. Saturday.

A  Florida Highway Patrol spokesman said the 
names o f the victims have not been released. 
Two of the victims are In critical condition. The 
accident occurred when a I960 Ford Bronco 
traveling east an State Road 436 attempted to 
make a left turn into the path of a westbound 
1967 Nissan, the spokesman said.

From staff reports
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Sunny and warvnsr today

k  4

E l
A glorious day will 

be on tap. with the 
su n  sh in in g , the 
birds singing, and 
the tem ps In the 
upper 70s. Cool to
night. then wanner 
t o m o r r o w . T h e  
chance of rain la vir
tually nil.

Red Ribbon Week begins
State officials visit area 
to stress war on drugs
B y  V IC K I D s S O R M IIR
Herald staff writer

ORI.ANIM) — Stale and national officials say a 
lot more needs to lx- done If the war on drugs Is 
to Ik* won.

Governor Bob Marline/ and ll.S. Rep. Mill 
McCollum, chairman of the Republican Anti
Drug Task Force. »|xike to community leaders 
this morning for the official klrk-off to Red 
Ribbon Week.

"We need to lx* able to say 'no* to dnigs In an 
educated fashion." McCollum said to Un

assembled crowd ol alxiut 375 In the ballroom ol 
the Omni International Hotel In downtown 
Orlando

Most In attendance were dressed In red. All 
wore red ribbons, provided by the Plot Ida 
Involovcd Parents lor Drug Free Youth. The 
rlblxms were Inscribed with the theme of the 
week: "My Choice. Drug Free."

McCollum said he Invors a law. similar to lilt- 
tun* passed two years ago In New Jersey, that 
allows a |udgc lo revoke the drivers licenses ol 
anyone convicted ol |xisscsslng drugs

McCollum said the war on drugs cannot lx- 
w oii until the community Is willing to place 
strong sanctions on drug users. "Having a 
business |x-rson convicted of drug use an putting 
Ills name In the pa|x-r will discourage other

people." McCollum said. "There ure other 
|x-naltles Ix-sldes Jail."

Saying that Florida bus been doing a great deal 
to reduce the How ol dnigs Into the Dulled States. 
Marline/ added lliui the war on drugs would not 
lx- won until the users an- punished us well as 
the sellers.

"II we do not go after the users. Hie market will 
not reduce Itself." he said.

Noting that the state added un additional 
IH.(XN) lx-ds lo prison facilities last year, the 
governor said there should lx- alternatives to Jail 
sentences that were Incentives not to tukc drugs. 
The money s|x-nl expanding prisons, hr said, 
could lx- Ix-itcr spent, for example, building 
schixils.

See Week. Page 6A

Several local events scheduled 
for Red Ribbon Week campaign
B y  V IC K I O e tO N M IB R
Herald staff writer

H « M  /Soto VtUI OhtwmtM
Students from Stenstrom Elementary School In Oviedo were on hand 
Monday to greet Governor Martinez and other state officials Tho group also 
performed a song for the visiting entourage.

ORLANDO -  Red Klblxm Week, a 
nationwide rllort lo keep young 
|x-oplc aware ol tin- dangers ol drug 
abuse. Ix-guu today witli a breakfast 
with area politicians. Gov. lioli 
Marline/ and Rep. Hill McCollum.

The theme ol the week's activi
ties. ' My Choice. Drug Free." will 
lx- drlvt u home to students through 
a variety of activities this week. 
Seminole County students will 
participate In parades around 
campus, talks with elementary 
sclaxil students ulxmt how In say no 
lo drugs, talks with middle scluxil 
students alxiut self esteem and 
|K)sltlve sell Impgc. and speaking 
engagements by high scluxil stu
dents on how they an- living drug 
tree lives.

"I think every school In the 
county Is doing at least one thing." 
said Roger Bealhurd. district

coordinator of health education. He 
added that most schools are plan
ning multiple activities.

"ft's not that we don't tearh drug 
awareness the whole y e a r ,"  
Heat hard added. "This Is u na
tionwide celebration of making the 
choice to be drug free and we are 
emphasizing the things we leach 
them all year.”

Red Hlbbon Week celebrations 
have been confined to one week 
tx-cuuse It is much easier to have 
some sort of activity each day and to 
plan and mobilize the community. 
Florida Informed Parents for Drug 
Free Youth say they plan to use the 
remaining 51 weeks of the year lo 
follow up on parent and community 
Involvement.

"There Isn't uny way lo keep the 
Intensity of Red Ribbon Week going 
all year." Beat hard said. "Hut we 
raise their awareness of the problem 
now and make sure tliut we do 
C Ih  B m ti, Pag* BA

Local team  
brings hom e  
w orld  title
Haraid staff writer

SANFORD -  The Sem inole 
County Fire-Rescue Division's 
Extrication Team took top honors 
two weeks ago at the International 
E x tr ic a t io n  C om p etition  In 

(Montgomery County. Maryland.
"This Is our fourth year of com

peting on the International level." 
Battalion Chief Norm Miller said, 
"but this is our first world champi
onship."

The International competition Is 
sponsored by the International As
sociation of Fire Chief's Transporta
tion Emergency Rescue Committee. 
In It's sixth year, teams from the 
United States. Canada and the 
United Kingdom vied for top honors. 
The competition has been won by 
Canadian teams since Its Inception 
In 1983.

"I think we made a good show
ing." Miller said.

Earlier this year, the same team 
won first place at the South Eastern 
Regional Competition in Macon. 
Georgia. Another Seminole County 
team took second place at that 
competition.

The competition Involved dif
ferent scenarios In which a team 
was required to remove patients 
from vehicles Involved In serious 
auto accidents. - The Seminole 
County team was faced with rescu
ing people from an accident Involv-

iCluuap#. Pags BA

TO U R  OP HISTORIC HOMKS

This-historic home has unique flavor

Qltnn and Lacy Doman own this home at 600 Oak Avt.

B y  L A U R A  L .B W U IV A B
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD — A visitor ut Glenn 
and Lacy Domcu'a home at 600 
Oak Avc.. probably couldn't point 
lo any one feature that sets the 
house apart from other houses In 
the downtown historic district.

Pink exterior, crimson and 
purple walls, zebra and leopard 
skins, and mirrored walls make 
the Victorian home different from 
most of the home restoration 
projects downtown.

"Most everyone (restoring 
homes downtownl stayed In the 
Victorian period, but my prefer
ence runs toward the more 
glamorous side of art deco." Lacy 
Domen said.

In a 1988 Save Our Sanford 
newsletter. Lacy Domen wrote 
about her father's shock at her 
"old house antics." She wrote 
about his cringing at the non
traditional colors replacing white 
and ofT-whltc paints and the 
"oddities of the age" she has 
tried to recreate.

“ It's almost restful to step back 
into time." Lacy Domen said. 
"But I didn't want to go too far 
back because the Victorian days 
were not the best for women." 
So. she said, she chose a style 
representative of the more liber
ated 1920s.

"It Isn't the kind of place 
H B —  H m s i , P ags 6 A

Longwood election preview: Eight candidates on the ballot
B y  S A M O B A  aO UC M AM IM B
Htraid staff w r lf r________________

LONGWOOD -  Eight candidates 
are competing for three scats in 
this year's Longwood City Com
mission elections. Including 
ousted commissioner Richard 
Bulllnglon of District 1.

Bulllngton was removed from 
office by Gov. Bob Martinez 
Thursday after being convicted of 
violating the state open meeting 
law.

The open meeting, or sunshine, 
law requires that meetings among 
elected officials to discuss city 
business be conducted In public. A 
court last week found Bulllngton 
guilty of meeting privately last 
September with former Longwood 
commissioners David Gunter and 
C B —  L — g w — 4 . P a gs  9 A

| DISTRICT 1

Beleaguered Bulllngton 
challenged by Perry

Adrienne M. IVrry. 46. 281 
Rungelinc Road. Is a reading 
program professor and coordinator 
at Seminole Community College.

Despite Bullington's conviction 
and ouster. Perry said she Is not 
tuklng anything for granted and Is 
sorry such negative publicity has 
surrounded tlx.* campaign. She 
said she has made no changes In 
her campaign strategy since 
Bullington's ouster.

"Regardless of any situation, 
people are very loyal lo Individuals 
for whatever reasons." Perry said. 
□ 8 —  D is t r ic t  1. Pag* 3 A

DISTRICT 2

Lormann, Bush e\
Mayor Hardy's office

Incumbent Muyor and commis
sioner Hank Hardy. 33. 278 Relder 
Avc.. Is running against past 
commissioner June Lormann and 
political newcomer Craig Bush.

Hardy is basing his campaign on 
"accountability." Hardy, who 
w ork s  at a tree  b u s in ess  
established by Ills father In 1957. 
said he Is accountable for anything 
he has done while In office.

Hardy defends his actions when, 
as mayor, he supported the ouster 
of then-commissioner Carol Odom 
In February for allegedly violating 
□ B —  D is t r ic t  3 , P ag* 3 A

| DISTRICT 4 ]
Tw o newcomers hoping 
to take over for Poelklng

Commissioner Ted Poelking. 72. 
601 Pheasant Avc., is an Incum
bent running for his second two- 
year term.

(■oelklng said his past experience 
makes him a strong candidate. "It 
lakes six months (as commission
er! to a year to know what's going 
on." he said.

Since Poelklng has been In 
office, he said the city approved a 
1-mill tax increase to go towards 
paved roads, and that new water 
and sewer lines are starting to go 
In. "W e 're  starting to move
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Qorbachtv bMtt Bu*ht Martlnaz in poll
TALLAHASSEE — Floridians gave better marks to Soviet 

President Mikhail Gorbachev than they did to President Bush, 
Gov. Bob Marlines or either of Florida's senators In a newspaper 
poll published Sunday.

Sixty percent surveyed by Florida International University's 
Institute for Public Opinion research for the Miami Herald and 
The Florida Tlmee-Unlon gave Gorbachev an A  or B for his 
handling of the Soviet Union.

Bush got those marks from 58 percent of the respondents. He 
was followed by Sen. Bob Graham with 51 percent. Martinez 
was next with 35 percent and Sen. Connie Mack was last with 
33 percent.

There was some good news for Martinez In the survey. His 
grades were up from one year ago, when only 37 percent gave 
him an A o rB .

Stephen Baker, a professor of political science at Jacksonville 
University, said Floridians apparently Impressed by
glasnost and perestroika, the new openness and economic 
restructuring in the Soviet Union. He also noted that Gorbachev 
has higher approval ratings In Western Europe than Bush or 
former President Reagan.

Elderly woman's arraat investigated
HALLANDALE — Police have opened an Internal Investigation 

Into the arrest of an 82-year-old woman who was handcuffed, 
strip-searched and Jailed after she allegedly poked a police officer 
in the chin, officials said Sunday.

Irma Poliak, a Fori Lauderdale grandmother, was booked into 
the Broward County Jail May 9  on charges o f battery on a law  
enforcement officer and restating arrest without violence.

But formal charges were never filed against the woman 
because Hallandale police did not give the case to the state 
attorney’s office in time. The case was dropped May 26. said 
Dave Case, a spokesman for the state attorney s office.

But now. six months later, authorities are looking Into the 
Incident and Poliak's attorney says he Is upset that It took so 
long.

"The conduct I am concerned about Is what Incidents led to 
having to arrest an 62-year-old woman, and how did (the officer) 
conduct himself," said Poliak's lawyer. Norman Kent. "W hat 
would make an 83-year-old woman act like she was fighting for 
her life?”

Police records Indicate Poliak left a  restaurant after having 
lunch with and friend and was headed to her car when officer 
Michael Antinick stopped her and said she was a suspect in a 
hit-and-run accident.

Antinick said that when he asked her for Identification. Poliak
"becam e hostile" and "Intentionally poked" him In the chin. 

Poliak denied that she poked the officer.

Miami putting on tha ritz for travel agonta
MIAMI — Miami will be boat to 6,000 o f Its most critical 

tourists for the next week, and officials hope the visitors like 
what they i

Delegates atendlng the American Society o f Travel > Agents*
in h aT r -  --- ------------- r  -World Congress w ill be checking out hotels, cruise ships, 

attractions during the ala-day, event.

Load officials ti

* - Y1* *«vf**v

Load officials hope the Visit w ill help to rejuvenate the city's 
M M *"gtddrtwhInfluttry, • " M "Hi

"It 's  the Ideal antidote to the Um i o f untvtm u ir news thatIt's the Ideal antidote to the towd o f ««"fr»tunste news that 
often comes out about M iam i," Mike head o f marketing
for the Greater Miami Convention and Visitors Bureau, told The 
Miami Herald.

Officials of the ASTA say cities that are host to the 
International convention see a  M g boost In tourism aa travel 
agents carry favorable tales home to their clients.

Neighbors fighting noisy airport
W EST PALM BEACH -  In an 

Ih f f li i Airport, a
seminar featuring an outtif state 

Mmttar problems.

at Palm  

to sse bow  others have

Karen Robertson, noise officer at John Wayne International 
Airport In Newport Beach, Calif.. wttl tog tha group Monday how 
residents and airport officiate there got a  ban on older, noisy jets. 
John Wayne airport also invoked a  curfew, banning any 
commercial (done from taking off between 10 pm . and 7 a.m.

Palm Beach County commissioners have tentatively passed an
taking off between 10 

airport foe
A public hearing on the law  is aet for Nov. S 1.

ordinance that would keep older Jets from 
p.m. and 7 a.m. and would raise airport A the

k sto m U m to liig w O

in
f
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Atlantis returns home today
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. — The crew of the shuttle 
Atlantis, hoping to avoid windy 
weather, was cleared for an 
eartler-than-planned landing  
Monday to close out a successful

and co-pilot Michael McCulley 
planned to guide the 100-ton 
black-and-white apace glider to a 
touchdown at 0:32 a.m. on a  dry 
lakebed runway, three hours 
earlier than originally planned 
because o f high afternoon wlnda 
at Edwards Air Force Base.

*’l think mother nature la 
g o i n g  t o  c o o p e r a t e  
w eatherw lac." flight director 
M1U Heflin told United Press 
International. "It  looks en 
couraging to me. The spacecraft 
Is in good shape."

Nearly a million miles away, 
the success of the mission was

apparent, with the S I.4 billion 
O allleo  probe, ejected from  
Atlantis's payload bay Wednes
day. racing toward a 1995 en
counter with mighty Jupiter for 
a 22-month orbital tour that 
could provide clues about the 
origin of the solar system.

Williams. 47. McCulley. 46, 
f l i g h t  e n g i n e e r  F r a n k l in  
Chang-Diaz. 39. Shannon Lucid, 
46, and Ellen Baker. 36. were

(ask.
Doctors w e re  w a it ing  at 

Edwards to excise tiny pieces of 
m u s c le  t is su e  f ro m  bo th  
astronauts that will be compared

perfectly throughout Its orbital 
odyssey. with only a handful of 
minor problems.

with biopsy samples taken be
fore launch to And out what

If all roes well, the 
will be bolted atop a 747

effects, If any, weightlessness 
has on the cellular level.

‘It’s not a big deal.” Baker
ten .'!

awakened shortly before 2 a.m.

said before launch. "They make 
a tiny Incision In the akin and

ly
PDT by a musical Interlude from
mission control. "F ly Like an

they take a biopsy needle (and) 
pull c

Jumbo Jet In about a week for a 
cross-country flight back to the 
Kennedy Space Center, where 
entlncere will work to ready the 
shuttle for Ha next flight, a  
military mission planned for 
early February.

Eagle" by (he Steve Miller Band. 
The crew planned to fly back to 
their homes In Houston about 
six  hours after landing at 
Edwards.

pull out a small piece of muscle, 
smaller than the size of a  pea. It 
lakes about 10 minutes. It's so 
small you don’t need to sew II
up.

w a s

"W e've Just had a auper time
K w r .....

L a n d in g  o r i g in a l l y  a

Rtanned for 12:40 p.m. PDT. but
N

and I think we've accomplished 
quite s m ission." Williams told 
Cable News Network during an

iy. "We*:orbital Interview Sunday. "W e re 
looking forward to the rest of It."

But McCulley and physician- 
astronaut Baker faced a final

IA S A  m a n a g e r a  o r d e r e d  
Atlantia home two orbits — three 
hours — early to avoid high

i wake
early

afternoon wlnda left In the 
of a frontal system that moved 
through Southern California  
over the weekend.

Atlantia performed virtually

Atlantia blasted off Oct. 18 at 
12:54 p.m. EOT from the Ken
nedy Space Center, six day* 
behind schedule because of bad 
weather the day before and work 
the week before that to replace a 
faulty main engine computer.

Six hours 21 minutes after 
liftoff, the primary goal of the 
mission waa successfully ac
complished when Lucid com
pleted an on board countdown 
that ejected the Galileo probe 
from Us cradle In Atlantis's 
payload bay.

F B I s c ra m b le s  fo r n e w  a g e n ts ;
half of fo rce  p la n n in g  to  retire

MIAMI — Recruitment'la a top priority at the FBI 
as the agency braces to lose half of Its most 
experienced agents to retirement In the next five 
years, with one-third of those leaving the South 
Florida area.

The loss of Its beat trained personnel comes Just 
as the nation's ten domestic law enforcement 
agency la being called upon to lead the war on 
drugs, and to keep closer tabs on the banking 
industry In the wake o f the financial collapse of 
the savings and loan Industry.

"W ithout question the need to recruit top people 
is greater than ever." said Mark Maraon. who la in 
charge o f recruitment In Miami. "It 's  the toss of 
expertise that can only be picked up with

battle zone In the drug war without many 
experienced agents.

A retirement package that makes It financially 
beneficial to leave before the mandatory retire
ment age o f 55 la blamed for moat of the 
departures.

'From a financial standpoint. It la a hardship to
stay because the retirement is so good." said

John Hanlon,

xpcncnGC<
About 350 Squth Florida agents are expected to 

opt for retirement Just aa President Bush launches
his assault on illegal drug traffic, leaving a critical

Assistant Bnm ard State Attorney 
who retired two years ago with 60 percent oT his 
pay after surviving one of the deadliest FBI 
shoot-outs In agency history.

Hanlon was one of five agents injured in a  gun 
bottle with two bonk robbery suspects in 1966 in 
south Miami. Two agents were killed In the bloody 
exchange.

Gordon McNeill, another officer wounded in the 
incident, la sUU with the agency aa an FBI 
recruiter.

"The bottom line Is that, after 50. you are 
working for half pay," he said.

W W II  women 
veterans set 
celebration

W orld W ar n veterans wlU

B together next weekend 
a celebration to re

cognise their 
cofttflbuttons to i 
before tt Is too late.

" I  feel Uhe we re lighting 
the dock ," aald Dr. Evelyn

with the Veteran's Affairs 
Department and a  principal 
organiser o f a  "Salute-to  
Women Veterans of World 
W ar 0 " to be held Oct. 
36-29. " A  lot o f these 
women are In their 70s and

There are 1.2 m illion  
living female veterans In 
the United States and more
than 341,000 are veterans 
of World W ar II. Monahan

"The tbemfclves
are

have never asked for one 
ribbon, one medal or one 
astute.

Trial could ignite civil unrest
City and community leaders

- -------- fear an acquittal by a Jury la
a  Hla* Ukely to set off another spate of______ M. i . l  ------ tI1 ..I* . ——-MIAMI — The trial of

panic police officer facing man- racial unrest In 
slaughter charges In the death s.,d  o m ^ n  a n t 1 y 
of taro black im s  could tert»th*J„

> tetth aaffHvuet-ef-M acks in the 
- fifty's criminal justice system

s pre- 
fa I a c k

1 nMKC Department

UUtk leader aakl.
Officer William  Lozano. 30, 

was to go on trial Monday for a 
shooting that resulted In the 
deaths  o f  two b lacka and  
touched off three days o f rioting 

Martin Luther

haa designed a plan to mobtttse 
r  o f the Fan

beginning on Ma 
King Jr.'s birthday.

T h e  troub le  began  w hen  
Losano joined Ut a  police chase 
o f motorcyclist Clement Lloyd. 
23 and passenger Allan Blan
chard after Lloyd had been 
driving wildly and speeding.

Losano fired hla pistol at 
Lloyd, shooting him fatally In 
the bead, because he said Lloyd 
was trying to run him down. 
Blanchard died later of Injuries 
sustained when the motorcycle 
crashed Into a car.

Prosecutors say the shootlrshooting.
which occurred after a parade
celebrating King's birthday, wascelebrating 
unjustified. 

Jury selcfury selection Is expected to 
take weeks and the trial, with 
900 witnesses, is expected to last 
at least two mopths.

every1 member or the force once a 
verdict la reached.

"W e are not predicting there 
will be a disturbance, but we 
have to be prepared so we can 
protect the community." aald 
n M ccu iK i Kerry Anacreon.

The Dade County Community 
Relations Board throughout the 
trial aril] hold a number o f events 
intended to promote better rela
tions between the black and 
Hispanic communities.

An Interracial religious coali
tion also has been meeting to 
help deal with the possibility 
Chat an acquittal could spark 
rioting.

“W e need another civil dis
turbance like California needed 
another earthquake." says the 
Rev. Richard Dunn, of the Miami 
Christian Improvement Associa
tion.

Dunn said another acquittal In 
th« shooting o f a  black by a 
white or Hispanic officer 
might brcidt the black communi
ty 's faith in M iam i's Justice 
system.

Bag ban will 
take effect 
first of year

TAM PA -  Florida retail 
stores can not legally use 
plastic bags after Jan. 1
unless the bags wlU de 

1 120 days.grade within 1
Shoppers probably can- 

nont tell the difference be*

and a  degradable one. but 
they can expect to pay a  
few cents more for them, 
environmental and retail 
officials predicted.

The Legislature adopted 
the law In order to reduce 
litter and to keep tea  
anim als from ieating clastic 
bags by mistake. Sunlight 

bags, causingdestroys the 
them to <crumble Into a
f  plastic sand.
The degradable bags

Just as steady aa regular 
plastic b a p , and are dte- 
Ungidahable ante hrcairoi 
they are marked as such, 
aald I

tlod' ISr the state Depkrt- i  
men! of Environmental '

/ioiaters can be fined 
•100 per day per outlet 
DER em ployees should
have no trouble bagging 

art said!wrongdoers. Swthart 
T h e y  w i l l  m ak e  sp o tT h e y
check*.
plaints, and pay special 
attention when they do 
Utter own shopping, he

But bam  will not take 
y.Sw lharti■ ■ -| I. aiil |pnofilyt

"W e  d o n 't need bag  
Ftort-police to the otate of 

da. W e have too many 
other other solid waste

Suppliers have plenty o f
d e g r a d a b le  b a g s , an d  
stores shou ld  nave no
trouble getting he
■aid. About 700 letters
have been sent notifying 
m anufacturers, suppliers
and retailers o f the new

!jLJ8 l
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today..Bunny and mild with 
a high In the ■■r p 1' 70s. Wlnda 
wtUfae nortbcaatatS to 10 mph.

Tonight..Mostly fair with a 
ftn tn e u D o e rfltiB .low In

Tom orrow..Bunny with a  high 
In the low 80s. W inds from the

E sten d ed  o u tlook ...P artly  
cloudy and mild with lows In the 
60s and highs in the 80s.

Nnvi •

: i]

U I T

sad raMN M It as*, tOT

Min. 1:35 
am .. 1:40 p.m.; MaJ, 7:30 a.m., 
7:55 p.m . T D M )  D e y t i u  
Baoefct highs. 4.-03 am .. 4:31 
pm .: lows. 1006 am .. 1003 
p.m .; H aw  Bn y r t e  B oaok : 
highs, 4:08 am .. 4:36 p.m .; 
Iowa, 10:13 am .. 1007 p.m.; 
Cooaa  Baaabt highs. 4:33 am .. 
401  pm .: Iowa. 10:36 am .

The high tem perature In

and the
76 degrees

low waa
University o f 

Florida Agricultural Research 
and Center. Celery
Avenue.
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o f 70 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
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8t. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today... wind northeaat 15 kts. 

Seas 3 to 6 It  Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop.-

Tonight and Tuesday wind 
northeaat 15 kts Seas 3  to 5 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a  i
a te  chop.

aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orisndo 
international Airport.
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AceMtnt brings DUIarmt
ALTAMONTE SPRtNOB -  Cheryl Jeon Rone. 32. 1048 

C real wood Dr., Orlando, woo arretted by Altamonte Springe 
police at 9:48 a.m. Saturday on charges of driving under the 
Influence In an accident wtth Injuries.

Police reports say Ross fluted to stop at a red light on State 
Road 436 at Montgomery Rood, then struck a car drtven by
Agnes Malone Osier, 003 Prairie. Lone, Altamonte Springs. 
Osier’s cor then spun Into another lane, striking a  cor driven by  
Christine Nicole Lofye. 681 Jamestown Blvd. •2121, Alta* 
monte Sortnii. notice isid*

Otter was transported to Florida Hospital Altamonte, where
she was reported In good condition last night. Lofye was 
treated at the scene.

Ex-hutband foresd from houso
LAKE MARY — Seminole County sheriffs deputies report 

charging Michael Lawrence Oately. 41. 20 Oum Tree Court, 
Winter Springs, with burglary and resisting arrested both with 
and without violence, after they forced him from the Lake Mary 
house a f his ex-wife.

Oately was arrested at 2:23 a.m. Sunday at the house of Lee 
Ann Oatley. 33,487 Sun Lake Circle Apt. 201, Lake Mary.

The victim had called deputies to the scene to report that her 
ex-husbgnd. whom she divorced three weeks ago, hod entered 
her house without her permission. Deputies sold they had to 
fight Oatley to make him leave the apartment. Bond Is 92.000.

Umo ridsr chsrgsd wlfh fhtft
CASSELBERRY -  Michael Anthony Cox. 30. 618-C  

Georgetown Drive. Casselberry, who allegedly refused to pay 
for a Itmosine ride Saturday night, was arrested on a grand 
theft charge at home Sunday morning.

Cox la charged with grand theft. He Is accused of not paying 
a driver for Coast to Coast Limousine, of Orlando. Bond is 
•1.000.

Ftvt arretted on DUI ehargst
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge a f driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•E a rl Duane Close, 28. 110 AUalea Lone. Sanford, was 
arrested at 11:38 p.m. Saturday after his truck was seen 
weaving on Old Lake Mary Rood. Lake Mary.
•R u th  F. Walls. 62.220 8. Holly Ave., Sanford, was arrested at 
1:26 a.m. Sunday after her car almost sideswtped another 
vehicle traveling In . the opposite direction on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary.
•D onald Eugene Saul. 38. o f Orlando, was arrested at 11:40 
p.m. Saturday after police clocked hla car traveling 08 mph on 
State Rood 434. Oviedo. Police aay the car was also swerving. 
He was also charged with resisting arrest without violence. 
•M ichael Fronds McCall. 26, o f Euslfs, was arrested at 1:47 
a.m. Sunday after hla car eras in on accident In the parking kit* 
of The Bom . U.S. Highway 17-82. Sanford. He was also 
charged with driving with a suspended license.
•W illiam  Lewis Curry. 47. 683 Doctors Drive. Oviedo, was 
arrested at 1:43 a.m. Sunday after driving erratically on Clark 
Street. Oviedo.

could only be used far a park as 
gxpre—gq in ■ occq nrjcn me 
Episcopal Diocese o f Centfal 
Florida. The suit was eventually 
dropped, but it cost the the dty  
1125.000 to o h n in  a  quit dtlm  
dead to the property bom  the 
dtoesae which owned the land.

She said she Is ‘'sorry far all 
the controversy the police sta
tion caused, but I’m certainly 
proud o f It (the, new. police
■OMMlt "

He said be and the rest o f the 
csmmlsrtnn were able-to con
vince clUeena the city needed a 
new Are truck sod that the fin  
station needed to be expanded. 
"W e had a  met turn out at the

uocrore invent
with Use Bm iIi  Temple in Or
lando. He and hla wife o f 18 
years. Ethel, have a  eon. Wayne. 
14. who attends a private school.

cussed tb f Ostnesvllle erd l- ch ildren , Lynda and tw ins,

p.m. at City Hall.

There’s  a  idem  majority I fad  
strongly about In this 0 ty  that 
haa to be board."

For senior etttsens. he would 
like to eec the city sponaor a  
program far aafa driving pro- 
grama and have someone ap
pointed to oversee a  senior 
citlxena board to "keep the city 
and community advlaad aa to 
what Is going on with these 
programs.

For youth. Anderson said be 
would Mbs a  polks sponsored

Longwood
least one fairy In pest 

M asa transit park ing lots 
began Ailing up as early as 8

Lynette Dappla and fanner n-m- so people tried to get on 
City Administrator Oaoe Do- early start on their treks to work. 
Marie to discuss d ty  bustoeas. f e a r i n g  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t

Tbs fat-magnet pilh erg 
mspiag tks couatry wkk

Hindoo, chairman o f the Metro
politan Transportation Com -

SSS-4SSI
Call Today I

District 1
even be iinert bv 
Interfering In local business and 
may (cast) a  backlash vote.” 
Perry said some votes may be 
‘ ‘aent in my direction" hut 
otherwise, "I'm  not counting 
any chickens before they’re 
hatched."

Perry la a political newcomer, 
bu t haa served on various  
committees Including the com
prehensive planning committee 
and the Longwood Christmas  
Parade committee. She, is a  
10-year resident of Longwood,
' "1 am a  political newcomer, 
but I’m not a newcomer In terms 
of being a  political oboerver. 
Because I'm living In longw ood. 
Fla.. I had to take an Interest," 
Perry said.

She said she la concerned 
about traffic and retaining a  
residential atmosphere In Long- 
wood. "The trafBc la something 
that needs to be addressed. 
Residents have fab very pro
tective. W e don't want this to be 
a thoroughfare to Labe M ary," 
she aakl of Rangdlne Road. .

District 2 -— -
1A
the efty

I . L » r i  f i l l  IM dc iu u u t  uy m icncnni in -cny 
buatneas. Odom aued.Hardy. two 
other commlasfoners, the cRy 
attorney and the etty far ousting 
her. Another resident sued  
Hardy and the city far forcibly 
rem oving her during pubtie 
participation.

"The attorneys 
the city said the 
acted property,”  Hardy 
"The charter did the removing  
(of Odom). | hod no renaon to 
want to see Odom removed." he • 
•aid. O f the other civil Isw smR  hs 
•aid. "It was something that h ad - 
to be done to maintain order.”

ruroy m m  nta recora asm
1. r4 Bn inn * ̂  Sbflimmi dfâ m nuâ yaf  i pyI gfUHCS niTTp iBT̂F

Perry aakl the citlxena are 
apathetic to what la going on In 
their dty. “One of the things I 
would like to see happen, I 
would like to o k  a more con
cerned dtlsenry. People seem to 
be so apathetic about what's 
going on. unless you drop a 
bomb In their backyard."

Perry holds a  PH.D from Uni
versity of Florida, a master’s 
degree from Columbia Untvenl- 

- ty Teachers College. N.Y.. and •  
bachelor's degree from State 
University o f Oswego.

She has been married to at
torney James Perry far 18 years. 
T h ey  have three children:  
KamUah. 12, who attends Rock 
Lake Middle School: Jaimon. 16. 
who attends Lake Mary High 
School and WiMs, 22. a  graduate 
ofVanderbilt University.

Richard Buffington, 34, SOI 
Landings Place. Is a  general 
coo trader at Sunshine Budd ing 
and Development Corp., Ceasef 

He aaid when h e '

n commitment to 1 
of the

the
He

Longwood needs stability more 
than anything and he said he 
deserves the opportunity to uae 
what he has learned In the past 
two years.

”1 have made some mistakes 
and won’t do It twice," he sold. ,

Buffington sold while in office, 
he and the other commiaeloners 

. were successful In obtaining a  
state grant to upgrade Can- 
dyland Park In the Skylark
___L Jinlalfmg%l rĴUTplgfcŵWs •

Other accom plishm ents he 
listed ore emphasis on sidewalk 
construction, joining the dty  in 
the Florida League of Cities and 
enrolling In Its safety program to 
reduce Insurance rales, planning 
for an extensive wastewater col
lection system, a  new survey for 
the city's historic district, hiring 
o f a  new finance director, con
tracting a  part-time attorney, 
and establishing a stronger rela
tionship with the county for 
m ore interlocal cooperation. 
Buffington pushed far the "Let's  
Join Hands" meetings which 
give cttlsens an opportunity to 
discuss their concerns with the 
com m ission on an Inform al

basis. The second meeting will 
be held this evening.

Buffington sold Infrastructure, 
parks and sidewalks are some of 
hla concerns.

Buffington has served on the 
land planning agency, the East 
Central Florida Regional Plan
ning Council and was a repre
sentative of the solid waste 
management task force.

Buffington maintains his in
nocence after being convicted o f 
violating the sunshine law. a 
second-degree misdemeanor. He 
said not enough Investigation 
went Into the esse.

He said he has learned a  
lesson. "I've  always been some
what afraid of the sunshine law. 
Now. I will not ever come close 
to doing anything oomeone 
would even perceive as a  vio
lation to the sunshine taw.”  he

Buffington haa two children. 
Lacey, 6. who attends k in 
dergarten at Woodlands Elemen
tary School, and 20-month-old 
Timmy.

' " M H M M B A
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Editorials/ Opinions

by s  huge 300-06margin.
The Senate wisely decided to save a  crucial 

part o f the plan that would help the elderly 
with the huge coot o f lengthy hospital stays. 
But like the pause, the Senate abolished the 
111-conceived and unpopular financial formula

Cities sprawl inUnder the plan, the Indigent elderly paid
nothing extra. Middle* and 
senior cttisens. on the other hi 
a surtax o f up to SSOO a  year.1 
perhaps with good reason.

The real issue is who will pay. For some of 
those upset over the surtax, a combination of 
Medicare benefits^ personal income and 
privately, purchased insurance may suffice. 
But a  society cannot forget about those who 
can't afford private health Insurance. Repeal T h a t  p a ttern  Is 

duphcstsd elsewhere 
in the Denver area —  
In  Lak ew ood  and

wouldl* WUHOO tor 
to pay more taxes tor e cJMn environment, 
sd criminal Justice systems

w ith  the p o p u la r  
perception  or the 
w est aa the most 
w i d e - o p e n  a n d  
sparsely settled o f all 
o f the nation's re*

W om en’s voices must be heard

Those who nodded with fam iliar amuaetnnt 
s t  th is analogy w ars seasoned women

iongresa needs to

l e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d it o r Uon. If you haven't 
Jrt changed the world.
E  what’s the point of
*~~ , your being there?"

Living with these 
•  H contradictions is un* 

com fortablefor any 
woman In a "m an 's 
place." "That Is what 
is hard,” she told her 
coUeaxues. ‘‘Recon- 
dling one's Internal 
s e lf w ith the de 

ft  Woman 
legislators In 
Florida lad 
defeat of at
tempt to limit 
abortions. ■

women hack at the edge o f real 
success toother Institutions,

This is what women are learning- After fht 
first Hush qt excitement, after they've made 
the commitment and moved In. it tabes a long 
time far a  bouse, or a  House or even a

C H U C K  S TO N E

Horace Greeley’s World Series
I'm  not as worried about California sliding into 

the sea one day as I am about the terrifying 
prospect o f this country's geodetic tilt. The 
implications for our survtva! as a great civilisa
tion are awesome.

Obviously, you haven't been paying much 
attention In the last few yean, or you would 
have noticed. The American landscape has been 
sloping gradually In the direction of the point on 
the equinox where the sun sets. The West.

Until the last two decades, anything of 
educational, political and cultural authority was 
housed tn the Bast: the nation's capital, the 
nation's largest city, the nation's tyro founding 
cities, the television networks, the beat-edited 
nrw q a p m . the most Informative magazines, 
the most distinguished universities, the most 
prolific scholars and the most proficient athletic

The West was a  second-class ares. But the tilt 
westward hot has accelerated with a vengeance.

Look, for example, at the World Series: a 
iicfOiT Detween two weotera tcsnjs lor iwo 
straight years. In 1808, the showdown was 
between the Los Angeles Dodgers and the 

Athletics. And to pile Oma on Pelion. 
the two 1908 teams, the Sen Francisco Giants 
and the Oakland Athletics, represent one

California metropolitan area. The minute the 
Giants' W ill Clark recorded the final out In the 
National League Championship Series, the 1889 
World Series was being dubbed the "Double- 
B A R T  Ser ies ."  tn 
honor of the late 
b e lo v e d  b a s e b a l l  
commissioner. Bart 
Glamattl, and In rec
ognition of the most 
efficient mode o f  
transportation be 
tween the two cities.
B ay  A r e a  R a p id  
Transit (BART).

Up until this year.
" a u b w a y  a e r i e s "  
h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
exclusive province of 
the East. Between 
1949 and 1956. an 
Incredible six sub
way aeries took place 
In New York, with 
t h e  N e w  Y o r k  
Yankees and the 
then-Brooklyn Dodgers facing off In all but one of 
them — 1901, when the then-New York Qlants 
crashed the party. Those years were the heyday

for baaeball In the East. Along with baseball's 
geodetic tilt, the West Is mounting other serious 
challenges. Between 1877 and 1969, six 
California teams have won the Super Bowl. And 
a couple of California universities have even 
established a legitimate claim to academic 
pre-eminence.

Horace Oreeley and John Babaone Lane Soule 
offered good advice, but they didn't go far 
enough. They should have urged. "O o  to 
California, young man. and grow up with the 
country." *

But If any World Series has ever provided a 
dramatic contrast tn the cities o f Its contending 
teams. It Is the one between San Francisco and 
Oakland.

San Francisco Is easily one o f the nation's 
moat charismatic cities, a cultural Elysium, 
while Oakland la a  banal. Industrial dinosaur, 
forever plagued by Oertrude Stetn'a dismissive 
rap. "There's no there, there." She’s right. 
There isn't. But tn recent days, (before the 
earthquake) the eyes o f the nation's baaeball 
lovers and front-page story writers have feasted 
aa much on Oakland aa San Franctaco. Baaeball 
can trtnscend almost anything.

ROBERT WALTERS

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

i back because we don’t approve o f the 
way tt la played. But the we And If we don’t 
play by their rules, we don’t play at aU.

"W e would Uke to be advocateaof political 
pereatrotka-a leas adversarial and more con- 
acnaua-bullt system-that is what we are more 
comfortable with. But he bottomline in politics 
la crude and demanding. It’a win or lose.

Sanford Herald
tuips «i-tn>

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831*0993

Warns O. Oeyts,- tSI |Au |a EhamJIusW« SHMSf ■MCSIITI

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months................................SIS.50
6 Months...................................$39.00
I Year .................................... 878.00

E D ITO R IA LS

Catastrophic care 
was bad medicine

The catastrophic-care catastrophe Il
lustrates the difficulty of trying o forge 
government health-insurance p roem s In in  
era o f tight federal budget conatrattnts. Even 

itastrophic j

Berry’s World
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Chemical Itak fforcaa avaeuation
PEACHTREE CITY, Oa. -  More than 300 gallon* or 

hydrochloric acid leaked from a photo procesalng plant, 
tending a cauatlc cloud of g o  over a residential area and 
forcing the overnight evacuation of more than 3.000 people.

About 37 people were taken to Clayton General Hospital, 
most for treatment of minor eye and throat Irritations and 
several lor respiratory distress, authorities said.

The leak occurred around S p.m. Sunday at Photoclrcults 
Atlanta Inc., a photo processing plant at an Industrial park In 
Peachtree City. Just southwest of Atlanta.

Houoo fir* kills four
CHARLESTON, S.C. — A house fire In downtown Charleston 

killed four people and Injured four others early Monday, 
authorities aald.

Officials in Charleston, still cleaning up from the devastation 
of Hurricane Hugo, aald the blaze started about 1:30 a.m. EDT 
In the frame house, possibly from a faulty heating system.

The four died from bum s and smoke inhalation and the four 
who were Injured were treated at a nearby hospital and 
released, the officials said.

There were no Immediate IdentlflcattonB.

Train wrack under Investigation
UPPER SANDUSKY. Ohio -  Transportation officials are 

Investigating the cause of a collision between an Amtrak 
passenger train and a CSX freight train that injured four

Investigator* removed recording devices from the Amtrak 
passenger train Sunday and officials ordered drug tests for the
engineers. 

Three itree Amtrak crew members and an elderly female 
passenger were treated for Injuries after the slow-moving 
Amtrak train struck the 13th car of the CSX train early 
Sunday. Norte of the 337 passengers and crew aboard the CSX  
train was hurl, officials said.

Hungary becomes a republic
President announces reforms to 
over 100,000 cheering supporters

BU D APEST. Hungary -  
Hungary formally declared an 
end to 40 years of communist 
rule Monday and proclaimed 
Itself a republic, setting the stage 
for a Western-style democracy In 
the East Bloc stale.

The declaration came on the 
33rd anniversary of the start of 
the ill-fated 1056 pro-democracy 
uprising that was crashed by 
Soviet troops and tanks.

*‘l solemnly declare that as of 
today. Ihe 33rd of October 1969. 
Hungary Is a republic and Its 
nam e Is the R epu b lic  o f 
Hungary." acting President 
Matyas Szuros said from the 
balcony o f the neo-Gothlc 
Parliament, to the thunderous, 
sustained applause or hundreds 
of thousands of Hungarians In 
Ihe square below.

Huge Hungarian ffags. some

with holes cut out where the 
state seal contained the hated 
Soviet red star, waved through 
the ocean of faces gathered to 
sec the fulfillment of a dream 
launched 33 years ago.

Szuros spoke from Ihe same 
balcony where on Oct. 23. 1956. 
Prime Minister Imre Nagy vainly 
Implored a rebellious crowd to 
stay calm and go home.

Nagy's speech was lost In the 
confusion when word spread 
that police had fired on a crowd 
at the Budapest radio building 
nearby. The revolution had 
begun only to be crushed ruth
lessly by the Soviet Union.

Szuros. his voice thick with 
emotion, said Hungary Is ready 
to exert Its Independence from 
decades of So vie I domination.

"H ungary w ill be an In
dependent. democratic, lawful 
slate In which the values or 
bourgeois democracy and demo

cratic socialism will be equally 
exerted," Szuros said In his brief 
speech.

Prime Minister Mlklos Nemeth 
said Sunday Hungary's procla
mation of a republic, Europe's 
first under a democratic con
stitution since Spain's In 1931, 
ran be "fulfilled without blood
shed."

Parliament Iasi week cleared 
th e  w a y  fo r  H u n g a r y ' s  
emergence as a parliamentary 
democracy with a system more 
closely resembling Western 
hiulll-party democracies than 
communist one-party systems.

"Last week closed down an old 
period and opened a new one In 
our history." Nemeth said Sun
day night on the Hungarian 
television news program "The 
Week." "Our struggle can be 
fulfulled without bloodshed, not 
like 33 years ago."

"Those who used terror to 
defeat the people were tragically 
mistaken because Ihe people 
only wanted to live." Nemeth 
said In a pointed reference to 
Moscow. "We don't have to fear

that a power will conquer us. 
now that our hands arc not tied 
(and prevented from) routing 
tyranny."

Hundreds of thousands of 
Hungarians planned to march 
Monday from three sites that 
played Improtant roles In the 
1956 uprising: the Technological 
University, where the student 
protest began that sparked the 
revolution, Corwin Street, where 
some of the fiercest fighting took 
place, and Heroes Square, the 
site of many pro-democracy po
litical gatherings.

Monday's march was orga
nized by opposition parties and 
g r o u p s .  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  
200.000-member Democratic 
Forum, the largest opposition 
group In the country.

The forum held a congress last 
week and nominated sociologist 
Lajoa Fur for the post of state 
president. The forum had said It 
would back the top communist 
reformer. Imre Pozsgay. but 
spokesman Istvan Csurka 
explained the nomination was 
made to give voters a wider 
choice.

Home-

Univarsity officials oppose 
prepaid dorm reservations

MIAMI — A  prepaid tuition 
program intended to make col
lege affordable to all may result 
In reserved state university 
dormitory apace for the rich at 
the expense of others, some 
university officials say.

T h e  F l o r i d a  P r e p a i d  
P o s t s e c o n d a ry  E d u c a t io n  
Expense Program allows parents 
to pay for tuition and dormitory 
rooms for their children well In 
a d v a n c e  o f  w w i - o l lm a n i ,  
Advocates say-tftie program  
allows parents to pay today's 
prices for tomorrow '* education, 
saving money and beating mils-

students.
"It Is a question of us being 

able to give our services to all 
the people, not Just the privi
leged few.'* Christopher McCray. 

; housing director for the Univer
sity of Central Florida, told The 
Miami Herald. McCray said 700 
students are on a waiting list for 
667 campus rooms.

The University of Florida. Flor
ida A&M and UCF oppose the 
prepaid dorm plan.

Some of the state's nine un
iversities provide dorm rooms to

1A
everyone wants to live In," Lacy 
Domen said. But. she said, most 
everyone can appreciate the 
home's eccentric beauty.

Lacy Domen. a salesperson 
and part-time writer, bought the 
house in 1962. becoming the 
fourth owner of the 1087 house.

Lacy traded in new kitchen 
appliances for a stove and refrig
erator from the late 1930s. 
During renovation, the Domens 
moved the kitchen from what 
was once a separate building, 
which will soon become their 
library. The dining room has 
been decorated with stained 
glass windows, deep-green walls 
and hanging ferns.

The bathroom , which was 
once a small upstairs bedroom, 
now holds a Jacuzzi whirlpool 
tu b  w ith  a m a rb le  b a s e .  
Translucent glass dating back to 
the 1940s has replaced the 
original windows.

W alls In the master bedroom

are purple, and will have gold- 
leafed Egyptian murals. The 
Domens said they also plan to 
place solar panels In the celling. 
A second upstairs bedroom has 
scarlet walls with leopard-skin 
curtains and bed linens.

During renovation, Glenn 
Domen found 1910 newspapers 
beneath stairs to a sunporch off 
the master bedroom. The papers 
probably Indicate the date the 
porch was added, he said.

Mirrors line two walls from 
floor to celling In the downstairs 
sitting room. An 1877 Stein way 
piano sits against one mirrored 
wall, while a man tic less fireplace

Is set in the other.
In the front parlour, the floor Is 

draped with zebra- and leop
ard-skin rags. Although Glenn 
Domen aald he is not a hunter, 
he displays on the parlor walls 
and shelves a taxidermist's col
lection. Including a hawk, a 
wood duck, a deer and other 
animals.

The house is still piped for 
gaslights, Glenn Domen said. 
Lacy said she plans to hook up a 
couple of the fixtures "Just for 
the ambiance."

Glenn Domen said he stripped 
paint from the staircase and 
removed all carpeting from the

pine floors. He has replaced the 
mantles on four of the original 
fireplaces and will place one o f 
the orig inal mantles on a 
fireplace he has added.

Glenn Domen. a Jacksonville 
firefighter, said renovation  
should be completed In time for 
the Sanford Historic Trust tour 
of homes Dec. 2. The Domen 
house will be one of eight homes 
to be showcased on the tour.

Tickets for the tour are 910 
each or two for 815. For more 
Information on the tour or to 
share historical Inform ation  
about the homes, call Laura 
Straehla at 330-3230.

Champs

While Uie prepayment of tu
ition has raised few objections.

for (the advance payment 
apace haa upset some university 
officials, who have been aaked to 
reserve SO percent o f their 
d o u b l e - o c c u p a n c y ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms for prepaid

minorities, athletes and academ  
ic achievers. Others say low-cost 
rooms will be needed to ensure 
that poor people will be able to 
attend college.

"If, we're going to have to 
begin to reserve a significant 
number o f beds for the prepaid 
students, we are going to have to 
toss out people we are seeking to 
have here for specific reasons," 
sa id  U C F  pres iden t  Steve  
Altman.

Week
He suggested the state give 

preferrentlal treatment to U d 
ders on government projects 
which had established drug free 
w ork  environments ana he 
suggested barring people con
victed o f drags from receiving
a rw iy U im il licenses.

Community representatives In 
aH nitow  cheered the state
m ents by the governor and 
representative and left to begin 
activities in and busi
nesses which promote a  drug 
free lifestyle.

Martinez and his wife. Mary 
Jane, also a former teacher, are 
co-chairmen of the Red Ribbon 
efforts across the state.

“ W e are proud to be co- 
c h a i rm e n . "  M artlnes said.  
“There is no more important 
fight than the war on drugs."

"T h e re 's  a change taking 
place In our schools,' Martinez, 
a  former teacher, said. "W hen I 
left the classroom to become 
mayor of Tampa in 1979.1 kept 
going into the daaarooms twice 
a month to teach. Back then if 
you mentioned drugs, the stu
dents were cynical. They'd say 
to m e,'What do you know about 
drugs.’ They'd point out that 
adults used alcohol. Today they 
are willing to talk about drugs."

A  chorus o f children foom 
Stenstom Elementary School In 
Oviedo entertained the crowd 
with song as they enjoyed a 
continental breakfast and then 
san g  a  son g  entitled " M y  
Choice" which was written in 
celebration o f Red Ribbon Week 
by the schools music teacher 
Deborah Abadl.

1A
tng a semi-tractor trailer 

and a  compact car. The accl- 
“ ddfft*' W erorMmufcrted' and no 

actual victims were Involved.
The team took first place 

honors in the unlimited category 
which allows teams to use any 
tools available such as heavy 
hydraulic tools and hand tools. 
Additionally, they took third 
place in the limited category 
which restricted them to the use 
of hand tools only.

The extrication exercises were 
placed under a 30 minute time 
limit so contestants were placed 
under speed as well as accuracy 
constraints.

The competition was part of a  
la rger sym posium  In- which  
team s learn new extrication  
.techniques and ways to instruct 
others in their craft.

"These guys are Instructors at 
Seminole Community College," 
Miller said, "so  they are better 
able to teach."

The Seminole County team, 
comprised of team captain Lt. 
Mike Ham m onds, Lt. Dick  
QrisweU, Lt. Chip Crider. Fire 
S e rv ice  T e c h n ic ia n  S teve  
Thlebauth, Fire Service Techni
cian Sam Romaido. Fire Service 
Technician John Caines and 
Fire Service Technician David 
Hite, will host the 1990 interna
tional competition next foil.

-j/’-i

Bikers rally lor Hold
Area motorcycle groups and police ware among 
about 200 who paid S5 each to rally, parade and 
participate In '*olymple"-styl* games Sunday to 
benefit Injured Sanford Police Officer Gordon 
Reid. Raid, Injured In an on-duty motorcycle 
accident In July, remains hospitalized, but is

Sanford's
workman's compensation program pays for his 
hospitalization, but his family Is In need of
money. The event raised nearly $1,000 for Reid’s  
family.
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thing* on a smaller scale the 
rest o f the tim e."

F lorida Informed Parents  
its out that while schools are 
major vehicle used to reach 

the youth on this subject, the 
entire community_ la donating 

rchcaana

point
then

lime and services. Churches 
syn ogo gu es  are  de l iv e r in g  
apeclaT d r u g  a w a r e n e a a  
messages, people from assorted 
professions will work  with  
youngsters and talk with them 
to help them choose a drug free 
lifestyle and Florida Informed 
Parents hopes to help parents 
work with thdr children toward 
better awareneaa.

LILtmW.DtLIfB
Lilith  W . Dtlle, 90. 631 

Eastwood Court. Altamonte  
Springs, died Saturday at Flori
da Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born Jan. 1, 1099, In Chicago, 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Bren ham, Texas, in 1987. 
She waa a schoolteacher and a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church, Sanlando Springs.

Survivors Include sons. Rich
ard. Altamonte Springs, Robert. 
San Jose, Calif.: brother, Carl 
Weber Jr., New Port Richey: 
staters, Inez Larsen. Holland. 
Mich.. Gladys Larson. Arlington 
Heights, HI.. Belva Nelson. 
A r l in g t o n  H e igh t s .  H aze l  
Johnson. Beloit, W ls.; seven 
grandchildren: seven great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

died Saturday at hi* residence. 
Bom March 19, 1916, in Sandy 
Mush. N.C., he moved to Cassel
berry from Brideton. N.J., in 
1975. He was a retired farmer 
and a Protestant.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w i fe .  
Geraldine G.: sons, Lt. Roy J., 
W . Germany. Thomas Champ. 
Oviedo: daughters. Linda Dean 
Jacob, Wilmington, Del., Diane 
F. Steelman, Judith F. Bennett, 
both of Casselberry: nine grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  s e v e n  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral  
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

HAROLD WAYNE I
Harold Wayne Umphreas, 46. 

1163 Lady Susan Drive, Cassel
berry, died Saturday at Florida 
Hospital, Orlando. Bom Aug. 31. 
1943. In Alabama, he moved to 
Casselberry from Roanoke, Va
in 1978. He was a finance credit 
manager and a Presbyterian.

Survivors include wife. Judy 
G.: daughter. Heather Dswn. 
Casselberry; mother, Florence 
M.. Alabama; brother. John  
Douglas, Signal Mountain, Tenq.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral  
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Thomas Taylor Ferguson. 73. 
311 Jasmine Drive. Casselberry,
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...a grief therapy workshop
by

CAROL M. WOODALL, r .n „  m .a . 

November 7 • 14 - 21,1989 
7 PM - 9 PM 

$25
for additional details 

Call 322-3213
Registration Ends Oct 31,1989
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BASKETBALL
Heat’s late surge trips Magic

DAYTONA HKACII — Huuklr Sherman 
Douglas sank two I ret* throws with 17 seconds 
to ho Sunday In ■ llnrli a I I I -  HHi vlt loi v lor I III* 
Miami Heat ovct ilie Orlando Magic lu III** only 
exhibition game l» lwren llie Iwo young Iran 
chlscslhts year.
Douglas' two tree Dtinws expantletl a Iwo poinl 
lead hv the lle.it m III) 106. Douglas, a former 
Syracuse slat who 
was iIn* llrsi plaver 
liosen III the seeoiitl 

roiintl In tin MIA 
hall Iasi siininier. 
leil I leal si titers with 
I 7 pul n I s lion  v 
Selkaly seoretl 11 * 
polnis and Kevin 
Kdwartls ehlppetl in 
15 Fit wards was 
coming oil an D ID 
perlorni nee Ironi 
the Held III a 120 I I ft 
loss lo ClileaHoS.it ill da v ill"'

Orlando's I'crtv t'alledH' leil all sinters will 
27 |miIiiIs and .lerrv Kevn Ills li.nl 0* lor I lit- 
Magic

Hie Ileal leil 31 do aln i I In- In *-i tpiarler and 
59-53 at l lu- halt, lull I In- Mann wmii on a lo o  
run midway IhroiiHh the third tpi.liter and Imllt 
a 78-70 lead late ill the peilotl

ROAD RACING
Pigg, Apoclaca win S E A  race

SANFOKD .Jell I’tHH anil « lirlsll Apts lata 
wun I he animal Sanlnrd Kdue.it inn Assoeiallnu 
llve-kllomelei road laee this past Saturday at 
Seminole ('omiuimity ColleHe posiuiH tunes ol 
7 (Hiand 10 20 res|M't lively
I'lHH was ehalleiiHed hv D.i.e I .eat h. who 

lliilshed with a 17 (Hi elot'kin. and won the 
35-39 ane Hioup Other aH<' H«>«|> wlnneis m the 
male division were Mall Moyer 114 and under) 
20:14. Darren Kayo (IR-I!I| 17-14. Frank Kapr 
120 241 17 1H. I’ihh (25-29). C Welsh 130 341 
24 47. Leach. IVIe Wlslmar (40 441 18:59. D 
t hale (45-491 20 0ft and Sam Ktnlaw (50-54) 
20 Hi

Female an*' group winners were Celeste Hays 
I l4-and-uuder| 20 02. I.eeAnn Deinelree (15-191 
27 (Mi. A|MH-laea 120-24). Grace Tatum (25-291 
21.37. MarHtirlle TerwIlleHer 130-341 23:14. Sue 
Solhklaues (35-391 22:19. .Judv Huekly 140 441 
20:30. and JoAnn Sklar (45-49) 20 1H

CROSS CO UNTR Y
Silver Hawks second at Boone

OKI.ANDO — Lake lluwell's boys cross 
eouiilry team earned Its first trophy of the 
season when they placed second In I he class 4 A 
raec nf the Donne Invitational Saturday mornliiH 
al Donne lilHh Schnnl.

The Silver Hawks boys squad was lhe only 
Seminole County cross country learn In art Ion 
Saturday as all the oilier learns decided In lake 
lhe weekend oil and prepare lor the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Championship to be held 
tills Thursday at Lake Mary lilHh School.

Freshman Jason Lotarte led Lake Howell as 
he finished llltli overall with a lime of 17:20. 
The Silver Hawks lost to just Donne In the seven 
team field. Donne finished with 20 (mints 
compared to Lake HowelFsO-l.

The Silver Hawks will limk to n lMiund quickly 
and run well In lhe SAC’ race Thursday, Lake 
Howell Is currently ranked as Seminole 
County's fourth (rest leant.

HO CKEY

B E S T  B E TS  ON T V

FOOTBALL
9 (H ) pin. -  WFTV 

( 'Icvchmd Drowns. II.)

M cLIw ain lifts Jets over Oilers
WINNII’KG. Manitoba — Dave McLIwain 

scored the tyliiH goal at I0:4H ol lire third period 
and set up the winner by Tomas Steen at 13:34 
Sunday nlHht lo (race the Winnipeg Jets to a 5-4 
triumph over the Edmonton Oilers.

On the tylnu final. McLIwain Hark a pass from 
Hrlan McKcynolds just Inside the Oilers blueline 
and Iwat Hoaltcnder Dill Hanlord.

Steen scored the winning goal from a 
scramble In front of 
H an ford  when the 
W I n n I p e H «' n l ** r 
e h a r d  e d I n f o r  
MeLlwaln's rebound.

The Oilers had taken 
a 4-3 lead on haek-to- 
track third-period goals 
by Glenn Anderson and 
Geoff Smllh to erase a 
3-1 Wlnnlpi'H lead.

Alter muuaghig only 11 shots on goal ujiuIiihI 
the Doston Bruit is Friday nlghl. the Oilers were 
outshol 17-5 In the first (K-rlod by the dels.

Mark Messier, who also had two assists in the 
name, pul the Oilers ahead l -0 Just 43 seconds 
into the game. sIlppliiH the puck lietween the 
legs of Jets goallcndcr Tom Draper.

9. ClueaHo Dears al
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Brantley playing it safe
F ro m  staff ra p orts

OKI.ANDO — Lake Drautley >Ill'll 
Seliool swimuiluH coach Clay 
Parnell Is plavltiH •• «'l<»se lo the vest 
And voiiean I re.tllv blame Imn 

A ye.u ahtt winning lire uu•*** 
( 'lass 4A stale i hamplonshlp. the 
Pan mis mils aie laced with the 
uiienvlahle task ol nvuiH I'* repeat 
And while I ak< untlcy certainly 
has ii shall' ol i.ilt lit to make tin
all. ni|
how 
ell.Ill) • 

Fvi ii 
Spa and 
llieel al 
Aquatic

Pain.
d e si

II is 
I Die

Ih'Ihh earelnl 
. his team 's

m i Saiiiidav s National 
i 'ih iI Inslttiile (NSPII swim 
the ( ii l nidti Inlernatlimal 
t'enler Mlieie I he Patriot 

Hitls m.ide a very siioiih thitd place 
showltiH hi lilnd Itoea Haton-St 
Andiews and Winter Park. Parnell 
si III was downplavliiH Ills ream's 
i ham cs

"The kids ditl i giMid |oli " saltl 
Parnell It was -ihkI nieel lor ns 
It nice Lake hail .a i In i limes ol 
the season I hev wi n all Hood 
limes lot ns I vetvhodv had a real 
Hood nieel

Swimming is kind ol a liinnv 
sport hist hei ause \on will one 
nieel doesn't mean you will win 
i i  illlet kind ol l l i e e l  a H a l l i s l  

a l i o l l i e r  kind ol i Ol l l p et l l l o l l  We did 
lielIt i Ilian I expei o il as a It am 
Dm it's hard lo guess how we'll tin 
al the si,lie llieel

Ii ihe Hines tliai llie Patriots 
Imisti ,| on Saturdav .lie any Indicia- 
lion ihev should lx I'oinpetltlve

Jodi Schwab aided the Lake Branlloy girls swim learn lo 
a third place finish this weekend in the NSPI moot at 
Ihe Orlando International Aquatic Center Schwab

T'

H w n H m u rW it— f
placed second in both Ihe 100 backstroke and 
breaststroke while swimminq a leg on Ihe record-setting
200 medley relay squad

aHallisl auv kind ol • nmpt ill Ion For 
example, llie Patriots' 2<xi medley 
relay learn ol Lake, doth Schwab. 
Kvanu Pauli v and Cara Duncan 
(Misted an All American lime ol 
I 49.98. which also was a meet and 
si himi| ret mil

"llur medlev relay did real well 
said Parnell "T h a i was an 
.iiilomatli All American Mine Im the 
Naiioii.il Iu lersehiilaslle Swim 
Coai Ii. - Asso< i.iiion You make ll 
.iiilniuatu ally hv matching or 
hf.iiiiiH die qualifying lime

"We broke mu own llieel record 
lh.il we sei Iasi year I think wi
ll. ivr a good shot .ll I -17 (Ihe 
nailonal record I It'll he iouhIi . Iiiii

we II have a H'm"I shot al ll
The Irlo ol Lake Si liwah and 

Pauley also added lo the Pathol 
poim total hv event plat inn m the 
lop lliree "I iwo evenls Lake was a 
multiple winner i.ikiiin hrsi place 
III ImiIIi tin and I• * ) lii'eslvles 
while Si Iiw.iIi was set mill III ImiIIi 
I he I (HI h ii t I e t 11 v and K ill 
Ii.ii kstroke and I'aulev -ok si i olid 
in ihe 2IMI Individual tin dl< v and 
K hi hreusisiroki

Itelli Hoseiihlulh was thud lli til' 
1<H) hutlerllv lor l.ak' Dr.uill< v 
Im'IuiiiI Si liwah

"Fvervhodv swam Hood said 
Parnell We could haw won a 
couple more Individual i.ices lull

kids made som e In d iv id u a l 
mistakes Dm you can't he unhappy 
with i licit ctloiis We usually do 
Hood at dial meet

< M her < imm v teams who scored al 
ilu in wen Lake Howell, which 
lliilshed !7tli wilh 10 |Mimis. and 
Lake Marv whn h scored six |Hilntx 
in its 27th pl.ii e team Imlsli

( 'misldet 111H we lixik .iImiiiI a 
Ion1111 ol the if.iiti. I was (irelly 
s.iiisl|. d w ith them said Lake 
Mary • oai h Sandy Itiowii who saw 
her hovshmsh I 11 h w nil Wi (miIiiIs 

iiiii 200 medlev relav learn ill 
Iti.id Bridgewater Mare Hussell. 
Chris Smveiv and Drum Dost |>laeed 

See P a trio t* . Page 2 B

Dolphins 
win on late 
field goal

The gentle art of coaching
Lako Brantley assistant football coach Gary Smilh 
animatedly gets his point across lo Patriot senior 
David Swain during Friday night's game with Oviedo.

M«nM **•«• Tatamr Vtmftt

The Seminole Athletic Conlerenco contest was won 
by Oviedo 27-14.

Unit* i Ini* m ortal

Bucs’ comeback attempt falls short
U nit# *  Praaa Intarnational

WASHINGTON — Quarterback Mark Kvpleii said he 
saw new enllmslasni from his Washington Hedsklns 
leammales slemmliiH from a private, players-only 
meelliiH last week at a warehouse near llie leam’s 
traluiiiH facility.

The Hedsklns needed all the extra enthusiasm they 
could muster Sunday In a 32-28 victory over Ihe Tampa 
Day Ihiccanccrs. Hyplcn. who has helped the Hedsklns 
iM-eome the NFI.’s No. 1 offense, threw Iwo touchdown 
(tasses lo Gary Clark and Chip Lohmlllcr kicked three 
Held goals. WashliiHton si III barely survived a fourlll- 
quarier rally eiiHtncered by Tampa Day’s Vlimy 
Teslaverde.

Tin Hedsklns. who UMik a 29-7 lead Into the fourlli 
quarter, held Tampa Day lojust one yard rusliliiK on 10 
carries for Ihe game. but surrendered three Teslaverde 
louehdowii passes In Ihe ftturih qu.trier

"We came out ol that meelliiH knnwIiiH that we have 
lo stick together.”  said Hyplcn. whose leant rebounded 
from ti devastating 20-17 loss to Ihe New York Glanls 
Iasi week. "The ImMIo iii line Is we need lo play with 
emotion and have more fun. You saw it today. We had 
Hoys runnliiH around lookliin like lln-v were enJoyliiH 
Ihemselves."

"I think the meeting was gtNid." said Hedskms l oach 
Joe Gibbs, who was not al (lie Hireling, 'll shows they 
care."
See Redaklng. Page 2B

MIAMI -  Th- Green Day Packers 
and ihe Miami Dolphins staged two 
lurimis rallies m llie lourlh quarter 
Sunday, hill Ilu- Dolphins crime up 
unit ilu- last one and a 23-20 win.

The Packers went Inin Ihe final 
six mlmues nailing 20-6 They tied 
ll with iwo lotifhdowns. only to 
wait It Dan Marino drive the 
Dolphins down the Held into field 
goal range l»r I heir third straight 
victory

HtMikie Pete Stoyanovlch kicked 
ihe field goal, his third ol the game. 
Iroiti .13 yards with six seconds to 
go and lo lift Miami above Ihe .500 
mark at 4-3 lor the first time this 
season. The Dolphins are now 6-0 
against Green Day.

"Stoyanovlch kicked ll through 
Ihcrc when we had to have 11." 
Coach Don Simla saltl. "We fell If 
we got good field position the 
otlcnsc would Im- able to move It 
downfleld willi Ihe two lime outs. 
Dan made some big throws and Ihe 
receivers made some big catches."

Marino threw to Freddie Hanks for 
24 yards, and to Mark Clayton for 
20 and 14 yards on the five-play 
drive that began on the Dolphin 31 
will) 53 seconds left.

"They were playing off Ihe bull 
t|ulle a bit because they thought we 
wouldn't go deep, so we Jusl look 
ihe inlermedlale slulf." Clayton 
said.

"Marino Is very lough with Iwo 
in 111ules to g o . "  Green Hay 
linebacker Tim Harris said. "1 
thought we put a lot of pressure on 
him even though I didn't have any 
sacks."

The Held goal upstaged u frantic 
Green Day comeback In the fourth 
tpiarler. The Packers trailed 20-6 
going Into llie linol six minutes of 
llie game, but scored on a 22-yard 
pass from Don Majkowskl lo Ster
ling Sharpe with 5:54 left In the 
game and again on a Majkowskl- 
Sharpe hookup with 53 seconds left.

"II we had played better In the 
til her parts of the game, we would

See Dolphins. Page 2B

Safety factors cause Series tr further delayed
____________________ ■ ■ ■ ■ . i . i i ..... .........mi inltinti lisii'il until Hrl

Units4 Pross International_________

SAN FHANCISCO -  Baseball 
Commissioner Fay Vincent, ufler 
talks with Situ Francisco Mayor Art 
Agnus, said Sunday be has re
scheduled Game 3 of the earth
quake-ravaged World Series lor 
Friday.

Heeding Agttos' view llial a re
sumption oil Tuesday would be 
"uiieqiilvneally Impossible." Vltl- 
cent unveiled a schedule that could 
push the World Series Hilo Nov- 
cmlx-r lor the llrsi time ever.

Vhieenl's revised schedule calls 
tor Games 3 and 4 to lake place 
Friday ami Saturday nights A

»■(

Game ft. II necessary, would lake 
place Sunday night.

According in the revised schedule, 
any lurther games would lake place 
Tuesday and Wednesday nlglils In

the Oakland • ohs. mu.
Vincent satil he has not discussed 

the revised schedule with Oakland 
Ma Lionel Wilson The Conunls-
situ. has said the Oakland Col
iseum sustained virtually no quake 
damage.

V .cent saltl tin ic would Im- iio  
change In the starting Dines He 
also saltl baseball would keep 
Monday as an nil-day because ol 
competition It out Monday Night 
FooDkiII. AIM televises Im.Di Die 
World Series and Motid.iv Night 
FtMithall Dus \i .ii

No World Series m this century 
has ended picmaiuiclv and none 
has g o n e  longer (halt Du 1981

I - Ti*. x
y * .  I 1■ A 1 ^ . t *

'.r:

t lassle. whit'll lasted until Oct. 28 
iM-eause of Die extra playoffs re
quited over the strike-caused split 
season.

"What we re saying lo ourselves 
is it's very Important for baseball 
and. I Im llevc the mayor agrees, for 
this itimimmliy lo go forward and 
play the World Series." Vincent 
said II ll rains, unfortunately, we'll 
have lo accomodate Ihe ruin. 
Hast hull is gtMttl at dealing with 
tain. Earthquakes we're a little 
weak on '

"I have to have an Ironclad 
assurance Dial this laelllty Is side lor 
people lo use." Agttos said.

3  ' l l  e U l
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Sanford Htrald. Sanford, Florida— Monday. Octobar 23, 1909

Mora and more fans 
gatting on bandwagon 
to follow local teams
bow a  community will rally 
around a  team.

A  prim e example la how  
Central Florida fane have taken

a football context that eventually on Friday. It waa reported that 
decided the Seminole Athtetfc they startedladling ticket, at the 
Conference champion. Normally. f***him  a full hour and a  half 
that would be enough to attract before kickoff. Half an hour 
a  fair amount o f attention, but before the gam e began, the 
the bet tb it both ere etendo were full,
ranked — the state's ton 10 HappUy. thla enthusiasm will 
tn their respective claases made apUl over Into areas unconnected 
the contest that much more ***h  the particular sport. Stu- 
Intriguing to local fens dents and/or adults who meet

TM ato one of the real positive while cheering for their mutual 
aspects athletics can have favorite team form a  bond. One 
socially. Peooie who live In the morc stranger becomes. If not a 
a S e to u S o T c lty  may not have fH end.atle^afrtend lyfoce. 
much In common, but give them Anyone whose had the oppor- 
a  high school team to get fired tun»y  «? ■ *b o o l with a
up about and suddenly everyone euccessful athletic team can tell 
has something to talk about you how contagious the en- 
other than taxes, crime or poll- thusiaam Is. And those who 
tics. aren t immediately Involved In

At Sem inole High School, the excitement become curious 
which has always en loved a and. If they succumb to the 
particularly fond and ctosereU- temptation to come out and see 
ttonshlp between Its athletic »b a t  this Is all about, they 
teams and the city of Sanford, become a part of the circle. 
•ttHW itt. parents and fans are The greater the momentum 
getting excited about the Tribe’s becomes of this winning band 
r t m iw  at advancing to the wagon, the more people want to 
Class 4A state playoffe thla year. )umP on. Now It a not Just the 
On Friday. theyftUed their bide school« ,  surrounding communl- 
o f Lake Howell s stadium to been noticed that people

around the county have taken to 
following the exploits o f both 
Lake Howell and Seminole.

O f course, like anything else, 
there ia the potential for all this 
positive energy to rush past the

And you can also see the 
s n o w b a l l  s ta rt in g  to ga in  
momsntum at Lake Howell. Now 
7 4 . tbs Sliver Hawks seem to
hove really captured the atten-

n , and puDa the county community 
ra, a  little closer together. And 
m anything that does that can’t be

Patriots
M ssNoUPtUsW I 
1. Mass OSMS CM)

the too freesty le  and  100

23rd with 17 points.

defender, comerback Darrell Orsen. went 
out with a dislocated bone In hia left w rist

“ I'm  really disappointed.”. Testaverde 
m id. “ I'm  Ured o f losing dose m ir es it 
seems Uke we lost a  lot of game by just a  few  
points."

Three o f the Buccaneers' four losses have 
come by a  combined nine pototta.

Waahlngton linebacker W ilber Marshall
said. "W e almost blew a big lead bccauaa we
couldn't make the plays on defense at the 
end o f the game. W e have to play better 
than that wttnout Darrell."

Green was scheduled for surgery on the 
wrist Sunday night and could miss at least 
six weeks, a team spokesman said.

"It will be a major problem for us — a  
m ajor change." O lbbs said o f Oreen's

passes for 73 yards.
LohmiUer. who has t 

field goals tries thla m 
Sunday on field goals 
yards. The final one fl 
32 21 lead with 304  loft.

Ricky Reynolds rushed untouched to quarter, 
block a  Rail Mojslejenko punt and returned tog ana 
It 33 yards for the first touchdown off a  Bruca H 
blocked punt to Tampa Bay history far a  7 4  pass tht

Lohmllfer kicked his first field goal, then Teatai 
W ash ington 's  Dexter Manley aackcd quarter. 
Testa verde In the cud suite on third-and-25 with 1:1

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

t-i r»-4» 1,mm» lt;I1 U



ObssJty surptry group to m#«t
The Seminole Chatter o f 80S  (Support 

Support Oroup, for thoae who have had ba

all thow i 
one o f your

U n i v e r s i t y  o f  F l o r i d a

amount I f  yard ttaah every month or ao.

wh ban o f m ow  **««»■ »*■  
you throw away can contain 
to M pound o f organic

is the same orguUc nitrogen that eauaea I 
you purcham at tba atorsl Also. contribui 
grwut^ ellpplnge a r e u e u a U y  ble m -J It

p l a a t i c  b a g s ,  w h i c h  o r e  weed pro

tfyodo

MBAS eoaVMftVour

I I A I  A S S T i  W h en  m y  
Ufchon were younger, we ate 
mt moalo together at the bitch-

into taking our piataa to the (h ave  no *Tffi|*lalTitf I’m gbul 
Uvtag room to eat on our laps In I am able to take care o f him. No 
front of the TV. names, please; this ta a  rather

la st week. 1 commented about small town and  everybody  
how U waa a shame we didn't eat knows us. 
at ths tabls Uke ••normal*’ people HAPPTOI SAMBAS
anym ore, Everyone laughed. -  , ,  
and said our eating habUa Ore pttttamoT w m  to naar oony.
normal -  that moat m—  Tor a  ptraaool. uopuM ohod  
today do eat In front o f the «P * » »  •— <  •  OOlM d d tty o d . 
television. I argued the petnt, j k f y  s g j *  *  * *  * * * > » 
and they aald "A sk  Dear Abby — FjO. Boo StS. boa AogSieOi 
ahe'tt And out." COSb W H S  AS m W itpaw hoot

So what do you aoy — art we wOOOSdWSmj

Call: 322-N11

MONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 
S:M  p.m. Ill 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
M O  A J I. Ill 10*0 A.M.

SAUC DAY 08UVERY 18 OUR GOAL
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlando - Winter F 
322-2611 831-9993

■&KJTCLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS ............ ..

Qrvf*rltw)JfDmAN ORDINANCI OP TH I 
CITY OF LAKI MANY. FLOP 
IDA. PROVIDING A IMONT 
T ITLKi  FNOVIDINO PON 
LIOISLATIVI IN TI NT AND 
FINDING* OP PACT* PRO 
VIDINO PON T N I CNIATKJN 
OP TNC HCATMNOW INTIN-

S t*
■ LOPMl NT DltTNICTi AP
PROVING TN I-PINAL D*V 
ILOPM INT PLAN APPtICA 
■ L I TH IN ITO i AMINDINO 
TH I CITY'S OFFICIAL TON 
INO MAP) PROVIDING CON 
DITIOM TO T H I  APPROVAL 
OP T H I PLANNIO UNIT M -  
V I L O P M I N T  O I I TN I C Tt  
PROVIDING PON M V IN A -
■ ILITY.  CONFLICT* AND
■ F P IC TIV ID A TI.

GOLDCtQKTDMtO

Greet M rR lM  pettAtlell 
FaR/Pert Him . hR Ni Rl N-H 
rr  MM CMIGM. MAW1____

Vk AAAJHI

OIKNIPTION- 
ONITRACT *T* 

(PVMn «NMn CMy LRMta 
atlMNMary.PlarMe).

A treat at Mni M n  • perttaA 
I tecHae A Tn m M  M Imir. 
> » f  M laat. kemiAele 
NNTi FlarMa. M m  M N  
arllcelarly H u r lM  at 
Meat:
CMMnanca at Ike l avMwatl 
■mar a* lactkm A Manca 
arm m M ra ii a r r r  « m .

at Oahr la. 0  G n W  Dr. 
U M PrY lM .aE lH O I

Lait lettwelller, female, 
klack/mahepany. I  prt, 
Waartni raa caller w/taa. 
VKMty If I  N k  (HR. ti. 
tawNrA aa Oct. ink. pm

IacIwGm  wtilHM. Aa pelt. 
IM A .| l l lN | N I  

W TIIN lF P tC IIN C V
iacrmm whrww. uama pM

l e a i f c e l r ,  t p l l t  a a r ,  
M III!!! JgRnvw-MI* 
M  NIWARD Mr any Ma.

■weeaerti ever Me ahaObt el 
■art la ran aa aai II N Ma 
Maatf caal par Nab A a#»ar-

asms ippiciincy/i
ak-/Ua.*Nltc«erWy.

A, I ,  ar C. MaN fep OCT. W» 
MM la PO M X  1*4. IAN

msmxk'tta
3 U L a * g ^
M M T M

m m  MNMM V'j a a g a g " * ! *  a

5 B S * S e j 5 l

I I H IN I IV  OtVCN 
■ J M  Ray at Naa-

Mar at N « Ceert 
NaaMata Caaatr. at 
IWMa. MARYANAI K ill Mwl M M IH a i L I L  1 ■

memIM M u M M if#

LABOR ON DEMAND



Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida —  Monday. October 23. 1989 —

KIT N1 CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
VWKARMANOHIA

7J, C o l » t m l  Financing
available..................... tf.m

Caurtn r Pa theft u, eerniHH

m -W e e r in g A p p e r e l

1973 DCLTXM
Good condition, maintained 
wall fl.000 original mile*. 
A/C need* work. IflJO/offtr 

Call J Joarao attar tPM

Pine ridge Club, til floor, 
• c r e e n a d p o r c h ,  
waahar/dryar, MJVmo ♦ dap 
Community peel and tarmli 

Waaatram fcoatly, M t w  
AM for Reno_______

Pltff Ford Oranadi For tala.
Front and damage (Fonder 
Bumper I A/C need* changing, 
good tire*, ailing HOB obo.

att-itsi________
lobarltanca from Uecle'a 
Citato, tome ttth century 
German furniture. Brenia. all 
pamtlngi. Mull Mil due to 
new bull nail Call Owner at 
m  am, am end ever

me. t he . 1 m  M ft. 
flaera. ft repu te. C/H/A,

i m m i
Furniture A CollectiMet, Buy 
Ateit.tmt.terdardAve. 

CalfIM-MM

It A real buy I

HOa/mo

1 bdrm. 1 bath, central H/A. 
den w/11 replace, icreenad 
perch er/ipa, iprlnklen, 
privacy fenced back yard. 323-5774 233— Auto Pert* 

/ Accessories
a COUCH A CHAIR • French 

Provincial, iturdy weed, 
needl reuphelttaring, IIM  
beth/bait after. Call JOdtaa 

LARRVS MART. I l l  tan lord 
Am . Naw/Uiad hen. A appl 
Auy/taft/Treda.......JttdtW.

1 bdrm. t bath, central H/A, 
dan w/flreplace. icreenad 
parch w/ipa. iprlnklen. 
privacy fenced back yard, 
malar appliance! M AM

cawmirn_______

117— Oarage tele*

235-Truck*/ 
Buses/Van*

Deltena/OoBary/Uk. Mary/ 
LangeMad/Altamente tprlnga.

I  bathe, talar lyttam, C/H/A. 
pretty kitchen. Walk to

DCITONA, A3SM K NO QUAL
1 bdrm. It* bath, I Uery. 
fireplace, appl Ian rat, privacy 
fenced yard t lL M  Down at 
**■»%..........................m i .tea

23t— Vehicles 
Wanted

tALVAQ* at OpAary, N H M »
treaa. Ubonow. tentlW

Awl IMP. Cad R H W

Mdayi/MFMUguM 
u J e a d  Cart, bag

bum m Hear A bent p
canogMg-caUMMm

HOLIDAY TRAVIL TRAIL!R 
tt*4 PreHdantlal II ' wHh air, 
awning, etc. Price 111,MB. 
ColUHiniol Twelve Oofca.

leakidiarp flow itanil

Ua.e.1.

JIM  LASH'S

IB BOOKSTENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.

We U ttandseN  
more property then 

Anyone in the Greeter 
Sanford/Uke Mery ere*.

321-  2720
322-  2420

(Met I  bdrm. C/H/A. fully
eeulekitchanCaiiHawi

HAS GONE BATTY 
■  WITH THESE 
A  LOW PRICES!

Mala. Orey/blk A red/Mk 
maak.lt/4yr.Padlgraa.Ma.AA eUSINISS C IM Tie •

New effke/Whee. M rt. ta 
l,«M ft. Aayi with or w/e 
off itee Herring etMt/me 

Nw y.il/nAM ttf

117—Commercial

recbuiMnmti/Maar

CASH FOR 
HOMEOWNERS5ftheck It 

Out For 
YourMlf LOW RATE8FAST SERVICE

Fleet NariMt/kcoad Nwl|*«* 
tfOak Oadlt/Bad Credit 
iff Law iMtatlk leceeM 

ftp lacgeid VarflatlM Uaaa 
iff Money For Aay Pwrpwaa

a One Month Frga Rem 
e Waterfront Lifestyle on Lake Monroe
• Modern Fllneaa Canter ^ ■
a Indoor Racquet ball I
• Sparkling JacuuI I  J
a A Pool you can really F*n

make a aplaeh In. I* ”  / T ^ s

mmamum
OVER SB CARS ft TRUCKS 

T O  CHOOSE FROMi f * *

Call Now!
321-0741 or 830-6686(4071860-6216

77 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
AC, LOOK* OOOOf

Pro-Auction

$  9 9 9
73 VW SUPERIEETLE 
SUPU OONOmOM 9 1 3 5 0
•1 CHEW C-10 VAN 
AC, HUN* OMATI 3 1 5 5 0
H  ESCORT OL
AC. EXCEUCNT COND. 3 2 1 8 5
•7 CHEW CAVALIER 
4 OIL 3 2 9 9 9
MCMCWfrlO PICKUP 
V4.AUT0. 9 3 6 5 0
N  HONDA CIVIC 
M S MEW AOW ML, AC CAS*. 9 5 6 5 0
I I  CHEW ASTRO VAN 
AUTO. AC, IMS* ML 9 5 7 5 0
M  CHEW CAMAROIROC 
Z4S.MAMMU* 9 8 3 5 0

______ 3: *......... ............• •
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Blood cultures Identify 
invasion by bacteria

PETER
QOTT.M .D

mi* about ncptlcrmlu. Can II normal. Can yon help? 
romc from a hard Joll or from a
fall? How Is II bcxl Irentcd? I wan D E A R  R E A D E R !  Night  
hospitalized In 1977. and my lab awrata can Indicate a wide range 
work came hack with tlila o f  d la c  a at* a. I n c l u d i n g  
dingnoala. I am .looking for a lubcrculoaln. aarcoldoala (a lung 
pcrmanenl cure. dlaeaae of unknown cauar) and

cancer. In view of your molher’a 
DEAR READER! Septicemia normal routine blood (cats. I 

la bacterial Infection of the believe ahe need* to be lealed for 
bloodatrcam. Formerly called _
“ blood polaonlng." aepllcemla la
extrem ely acrloua bccauae AwWSS 44 W—d a y l
bloodatrcam Infecllona often 1 gasses 4# h M iS w i
apread to the brain, heart, lunga • PSytMTcMM 49 '
and other vital organa where f  46 Pownwtad
they can enuac dangeroua l u n r l *  *~ H  t *°L  . .
abaceaaea. Septicemia can be the 14 Mortar nilisr y
c o n s e q ue n c e  of  maaa i vc  IITradMMrk 17In [c tak .
bacterial Invaalon. such aa nr* !• tans)
cura from contaminated In* 17 (asters Mis M MrilfM •—
travenoua need lea. or extenalve 11 Hot raiaMa m  ActaT?
Injury, auch aa a acvrre fall: It M  goaisRsa JSa
often accompanlca pneumonia 60 Fat ^ ___
and kidney Infecllona. Some* ! )  Srsvei rtSSa atlSSL^***
timea, no obvloua cause can be m  TL1 — ja m  **  — .
Identified. S S » M  "* * < f* \

Symptoms Include high fever. j W * * 0"  DOWN
chills, nausea, vomiting, rash. iM A M c a i
weakneaaand pruatratlon. 44 Isitfi 1

The diagnosis la eatobllshcd by M Obslscte | _____ |y
blood cultures: Bacteria arc I I g * * _____   w H I W r
Identified In (and grown from) iq Mjltiu nahxiji I fe f* * *® *
the patient's blood. Once the Im I - P*?--------.
bacteria have been Identified. 41 Veeereea § flvsstest
they an* tested against various 
types of antibiotics. Then the
doctor can Judge which antiblot* | l _  ___ _ _  _
li- would lx- the most effcrtlve. In  I “ "
Pulienta with septicemia are I 1 ______________________
treated with Intravenous unllbl*
ot lea for days or weeks. L  I — ---- ~

You may not have received | | ; SP<
enough antibiotics during your
Initial treatment In 1977. The J-
condition la usually curable. ■  I
providing adrcpiale amounts of L .  I — —  — L
antibiotic are administered. See [ "  | |H| ‘ ; j
a doctor to determine If further M  | — “ “  “ p
untlhlollc treatment would be r i
appropriate. ! •  I I I*1 I

unusuul conditions. ’.
Pc*oplc your mother’s age often, 

do not respond aa younger; 
patients do to disease.

by Art Sansem

iv o m u B it
C O N PBTTH M & !W *;

f  SOWED*. TROOPS. SOMEONE WILL >
ASK YOU WHY WC CLIMBED THIS MOUNTAIN, 

AMO YOU CAN ANSWER SIMPLY, j
V *  BECAUSE IT WAS THERE!'  S

YES, I SUPPOSE YOU 
could also  a d m it  
WE HAD N0THIN6 

ELSE TO DO.. >

D E A R  D R .  O O T T i  My
76-year-old mother has had cold 
sweats after midnight every 
night for the past two years. 
She’s been to several specialists, 
two psychologists and one 
psychiatrist. No onr has been 
able to diagnose the problem. 
Her thyroid, hormone and

SOME RE0R£ ARE EV£AJ 
SMUG THAT CUSH IS A 
HEARTBEAT AUUAi' RfcM 
THE PRESIDENCY

THEftS fJO (7VSSOJ 110 
"THIS ADMIMISTRATOW

THINGS WWJJDA DULL 
AfiOUKP WteHlUSTOU 
THESE. WWS...

with declarer-phobu. a  faar « f  
having to play the hand. Tbat’a 
the only explanation for his 
failure to bid three no-trump 
when South jumped to three

division w ill make the fourth 
d u b  in dummy a  winner. ThatHOkwtodKi

*-«-*-*«— - * - D to a in f irofTi
lew. IfTiorth

the ace of dufaa. allowing the 
1 Depot to win the trick? South 
draw s trumps and continues 
with the king o f clubs and 
another du b . which Weet is 
forced to win with the ace. A  
diamond lead from West would 
provide Immediate access to 
dummy. West might try a low

WAT DflC&NTCRkir
starters, declarer wins the 
of diamonds in dummy 
must reftiae to cash a  aa

I to see out to your expectations today, 
as well so don’t be afraid to elevate your 

sights a bit higher than usual. 
>b  IB) Even If you Call short, which Isn’t 
Instead Hkcly. you’ll ■till come out 
lifts in Wiead.
iltlmstc CANCER (June 21-July 32) 

which All work and no play Is a boring 
formula designed to take the 
xlng out of lire. Set aside your

f f t r  'fouffi N O * W

thing subsUntlal to gain. It continues to favor you again 
c o u ld  p ro v e  to be c o u n *  today where your material Inter* 
terp reductive if you get too csts are concerned. Something

;ood could develop for you
A R IE S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) through a chain o f events aet in 

Activities Which do not Improve motion by outside (Actors, 
your material position should V1ROO (Aug. 23*Sept. 22) 
not be permitted to take time Focus your efforts and attention 
aw ay  from those that do. on priority Issues today, because 
Allocate your efforts to the these are the areas that look the 
money makers today. moat hopeful. Think positive and

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) play to win.
Luck has its limitations today LTER A  (Sept 23*Oct. 23) In 
and aa long aa you are aware of competitive Involvements today

I EERIE 
O N ...

.THERE’)

its parameters, you should do you will have the upper hand, 
extremely well. Let your com* yet you may not realise It at the 
mon sense guide you in chancy time. However, your opponenti 
matters. will and this will give you a

Q E M U fl (May 21-June 20) considerable psychological edge.

by Laanard Starr

I~X PCNTl WHAT* to U T f

vdUlli/J LrJISIJU 
11(111 U M I J U  U M k J U  
L J U U  IJ I - J I IM  I H J I l i a  
IJI.ir.lkJl I Mi.)_JLIl II JkJ 

1ILK-J Lll'JL’J 
LOUlJLIkJM M  kJkJL l lJU  
U I I J I I  11 J l  II I H U G  
111 III  I J I I M U  L-J IJ I IU  
:*j l i h l *j u  1 J i i t J L ' j r . n j u  

IJL'JJj  'JMl.l 
. JLil II.I Jl'Jl 1 U l l l J U k J  
i j m l j i  ( ; * jn L * j t i  
Ml Jl H.l u J I l U t  I I I  -JkJ 
.11 iiatt ui ini.i 1 fi n 1

iroimi im m s  
b M «
TQ974  
b A K4 
b Q t  11

REIT BAIT
b J T «

V K I T J M4 I
4 Q J M I I  t a n
b a i l b J t T

aouni
b  A K Q 4 I I  
RAI S
b »
b K » 4

V U M nU c Nsitksr 
Dialer Iw tt

mm Nsrfa tm
i b Pm  l b  Paw
Sb s  : :  si  NT
• b All paw

Opsoiag Issd b  Q


